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JOHN COX,

irQo-lSTl.

IIENllY OXXARD PIIEBLE,

is^r - isri-

" Thus whole life is one great school ; from the cradle to the ?rave we are

all scholars. Tiie voice.-; ot those we love, and the wi-dom of pa-t ii<rei, and
our own experiences, are our teacliers. Afilictions give us discipline. The
spirits uf departed saiuts wiiisper to us, ' Come up a little iiigher.' '

" GcmI calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly
What He hutli given ;

They live on earth, in thought and deed, as truly

As in Uis ileaven."'
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JOHN COX.

l^oxn at IJortlanij. fHainr, iFcb. 13, ir?5.

Dtci at ^cvtlani3, 3an. 23, \S7l,

Slgcti Z3 ^taxs, \l ironHis, 10 iags.

PKAYER or THE AGED PILGKHL

Ills last prayer -wa?,

—

"Heavenly Father, give peace—give rest."

His claj of life i* diawine to a close,

"Weary and worn and loncine for repose
Hi? fainting- spirit sad. with ills opprost

—

Says "Heavenly Father, grant me peace and rest."

The shadows lengthen—and the sunset hour
Draws nigh—and as the folded flower '

•

Docs by thine orderin2\ till the Uiorninir sleep,
"VThilc thou dost all thhigs in their safety keep;
So would I rest enfolded in thy love.
Till I awake to joy in Heaven above;
My journey has I)een long, and day bv day
I weary now of the rough toilsome way ;

Through storm and sunshine I have travelled on
With cheer and courac-e. till the race was won.
And now, oh Father II at last would rest
Within the jieaceful man-ions of thelilost;
Would gladly lay ray pilgrim liurthen do^^^l,

Forsake the earthly cross for heavenly croicn.

ADELINE P. COT.





[From tlie Povtlaml Transcript.]

JOHN COX.

Tfiis venerable and respected citizen of Portland—-whose death

from paralysis at his residence on Tate street, Jan. 25t}j, 1S71, at the

age of 75 years 11 months and 19 days, the newspapers have re-

corded — was descended from one of the earliest settlers of Falmouth

Neck; — the representatives of whom, by deatii, or emigration to

wider fields of enterprise under the idea that " prophets have no

honor in their own country," are fast fading from the city's annals.

His death, therefore, is worthy of special notice.

John Cox

—

the fuur/]i of that name—was the great grandson of an

ancient mariner, known as "the old ranger," Capt. John Cocks, Jr.,

who, with his wife Tabitha, a daughter of Ebenczcr Davenport, "^ both

of Dorchester, ^Mass., emigrated thence and was admitted in place of

Thomas Cox (possibl}^ a brother), an inhabitant >.if Falmouth iu 1729.

He was killed by the Indians at Pemaquid, May '22, 1747.

In 1725, only four years prior to Mr. Cock's removal from

Dorchester, ilr. Willis states the number of families in the whole town
of Falmouth was but fort^'-Cve, of which twcnUj-sevcn only were on the

Neck, or what is iiow Portland. A particular account of the manner
of the old ranger's death can be found in Drake's Five Years' P^ench

and Indian Wars, 1741-1749, published in 1870, and there is a short

account of it ia Willis's History of Portland.

One hundreil and thirtj'-eight years ago, viz.: Aug. 31, 1732, as ap-

pears on the old Falmouth proprietors' lecord, there was " laid

out to John Cok, sixty acres of land lying in the township of Fal-

mouth, bounded as f>lloweth, beginning at the S.W. corner of James
Crocker's 60 acre lot, and running S.S.W. GO rods to a stake, and

to run from the aforesaid bounds 160 rods E.S.E. of the same, be free

from former grants, said Cok to leave a road through said land where

it will: be most convenient for the town's use." This grant was situ,

ated in the heart of the present city of Portland, where Pearl street

now is, and extended nearly from shore to shore. The last remnant

of this property passed from the hands of the descendants of his name,

in 1852, when, after the death of Mvs. Susan Cox, his grandson's

* E!>onczer Davcnpoit was the seventh cliild of Thoinas Davenport (Weaver,) who
was in Dorchester ami joined the Church in IGiO, ami was made a Freeman 1642. He died
Nov. 9, 168.5. His wife's name was Mary. She died Ort. 4, lC9o.

Ehenezer's first wife, the mother of Talu'thn, was Dorcas, daughter of James Andrews,
of Falmouth, who died Nov. 24, 1723, r-ired 60.





JOHN COX

widow, the largo three storied, wooden mansion bouse on the corner

of Pearl and Middle streets, built in 1701 by her husband Josiah Cox,

the father of the deceased, was sold by her heirs for $9,200 to the

Hon. Jolin M. Wood, who removed the mansion, and erected on its

site a large green house, whicli was destro3'ed in tlie great fire of

18GG. By an alteration of the lines of Pearl street since that

fire, tlio site of the house is now the middle of that street.

The timbers of the mansion still exist in a wooden block of four

houses on the northeast corner of High and Congress streets.

The cliildron of the "old ranger " and emigrant to Falmouth, were :

1st, Josiah; 2iid, Tabitha, who married Jos. Bailey; 3^?, Jolin 3d, who

married Sarah Proctor, ITS!), a daugditerof the Samuel Proctor who was

executed for witchcraft in 1G92 ; 4th, James, born in 1719, who mar-

ried Catherine Grant; 5th, Esther, married Joshua Brackett, Jr.;

6th, Mercy or Martha, who married Jos. Bailey, Jr. ; 7th, Thanklul,

who married 1st, Samuel Ilodgkius, 2d Pogue.

John Cox, 3d, son of the 'old ranger,' was born in Dorchester 1720,

nine years before his father removed to Falmouth. He married

1st, Sarah Proctor in 1739, who died 1761, and in 17G3 Sarah Bodkin,

of Boston. By each of his marriages ho had nine children. Those

by his first marriage were : 1st, Keziah ; 2d, Sarah ; 3d, Dorcas ; 4th,

Karenhappuck; 5th, Martlia;6th, Mary; 7th, Xancy ; Sdi, Josiah;

9th, Samuel—this last died an infant : the others remained and married

in Portland. Karenhappuck married Peter Thomas ; they were the

parents of that venerable centenarian Elias Thomas, Esq., and of his

sisters Miss Betsey Tiiomas and Mrs. Happy Morse wlio died about

a year ago. The only son of this marriage, wlio lived to manhood,

Josiah, married Susan Greeuleaf. Thoy were the parents of the

subject of this notice.

The children of the second marriage were : 1st, Thomas ; 2d, Harry ;

3d, John ; 4th, Garry ; 5th, Charles ; 6th, Samuel; 7th, Susan ;
8th,

Elizabeth ; 9th, Julia.

John Cox, 3d, was one of the greatest sufferers by the burning of

Falmouth in 1775, as appears from the schedule of losses.

In 1782 he removed to Cornwallis, Nova Scotia, with all the

children of his second marriage, and died there in 1789. Numerous

descendants of his, by his second marriage, now live at and near Cora-

wallis, X. Scotia.

Joaiah Cox, father of the subject of this notice, the sou of John Sd,

by the first marriage, was a merchant of Portland for many years,

and by bis marriage with Susan Greenleaf had children, viz. :

1. Susan, b. Nov. 8, 1785; m. Abel Vinton, Aug. 17, 1806.
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2. Eliza, b. Feb. 1, ITSS ; m. Deacon Joseph Ilarrod, Sept. 21,

ISOT ; d. Mav, 1S43.

3. Faiiiij, b. ]700 ;
Tininarricd.

4. Caroline, b. Sept. 11, 1T0:'> : m. Elisha Vinton, Sept. 11, 1818.

5. John, b. aiul d. 1794.

6. John, h. Feb. 13, 1T95 ; m. 1st, Thankful Harris Gore, Xov. 4th,

1817, who d. 1S33 ; 2d, Adeline Preble, Xov. 4th, 1835, who
survives him,

T. Mary, b. and d. 1T9T.

8. Josiah, b. Jan. 26, 1799 ; d. unmarried at ^Jadeira, 182G.

9. Emily, b. Juno 11, 1801.

10. M:\vy, b. Nov. 15, 1804; ni. Enoch Fisley, Juno 30, 1S30.

All these children are deal, with the exception of Fanny, Emily

and Mary, who are living in Chelsea, Mass.

Jonx Cox, the fourth of the name, was born in Portland Feb. 13,

1795, when the population of the town vras about 2210, and except

lor a short time he was in business iu Boston, he has lived in

Portland all of these three-score and sixteen years to which his life

was happily prolong-ed, awl has identihod himself wit'a its business

interests for llfty-six years. JIc first est:iL»lished himself in business

on his own account in Portland, durin;:;; the war with Great Britain

in 1813, as a g'rocer, when but a lad 18 years old, and at the

close of the tirst quarter of the present century was a large and en-

terprising ship ov/ner and merchant ; his ships and vessels extend,

ing his enterprise to the West Indian, African and European seas.

A commercial crisis, which proved a serious check upon the prosperity

of the town, involved him and his friends in a comuiercial ruin, from

which he never fully recovered. Yet, undisrrayed by his failure;

he commenced anew, seeking new sources of wealth and support,

with varying success, either alone or in partnership with others.

rie never remained idle or folded his hands in despair, but if one en-

terprise proved unsuccessful, always turned them to another. lie wag
iu turn a dtniler in West India goods, a Commission Merchant, a

Lumber and lEay mcrcliant, a worker of Granite Quarries and a dealer

in Coal and Wood, under tlie various styles of John Cox, Cox & Boyd,

Cox ct S(jns, Cox Sc Burr, etc. For the last twenty years of ids

business life, up to and after the Great Fire of 1866, he was a well

known dealer in coals and wood. The great fire proved as disastrous

in its effect u[.)on him as it was to many of our aged citizens. It

drove him from his homo with tiio loss of all his household goods»

dispersed his customers chiefly residents of the burnt district, and

broke up his business. ITaving passed the three-score 5nd ten years
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allotted to man, ho was cng-agod all that foarful nig-iit on the roof of

his resideace, at the coniei- of Smith and Guiuberland streets, cri-

deavoriiio; to save it from the Humes, but with unavailing effort.

Ilis household goods vrere packed, but no conveyance could bo pro-

cured to take tlicm away, his own horses and teams having been

misappropriated by unknown persons. AVheu the house was on fire,

he threw open its doors and left everything to the flames, or still

jnore merciless marauders, who were, it is uell known, active on that

occasion. In seeking safety and shelter his wife and youngest daughter

were taken in one direction, while Avith his daughter Fanny he sought

refuge in the Eastern Cemetery. It was not until the next morning and

after some hours of anxiety that the family was re-united under the roof

of a friendly Samaritan. A stroke of paralysis, probably induced by

these causes, soon after deprived him of all ability for physical exer-

tion, thoug'.i his mind remained unimpaired. Thus after tifty-six years'

experience of the vicissitudes of a mercantile life, he passed from

among the active business men of the city.

With varying health and strength, he has continued to enliven the

home circle for the past three years, and until about a fortnight before

his decease,
" Still seciiiei-l he to posfcs^, and fill hU place,

Bat stood the shadow of '.vluit once he \\ as,"

when a second stroke of his irremediable disease gave warning to his

friends and to himself that his end was drawing near. After this

attack and in the last.diys of his sickness, when his mind, weakened

by successive shocks, was wandering, ho would revert to the scenes

of the fire, showing the deep impression it had made upon him, and

was continually tying bundles and packing up his houseliold giods to

go away, and urging tlioso arouivl to assist him.

His last wjrds were — " Heavenly Father, give peace, give rest."

In 1817, when twenty-two years of age, ^Ir. John Cox married Miss

ThankfuJ^^Iarris, a daughter of Jeremiah Gore, Es(|., of Boston, by

whom he had six children — three sons and three daughter^— four of

whom survive him. Two dxughters died in infancy; Susan Z. the

surviving daughter, marrie 1 Capt. Geo. IT. Preble, U. 3. X., and is now
living in Charlestown, Mass., where her hjisband is statiijiied. The

three sons, viz. : Jsjhn Harris, Josiah and Edwin Bartlett, are all

married anil have families resident in Portland.* His first wife djnng

in 1833, he married Nov. 4th, 1835, Adeline, daughter of Capt.

Enoch Preble, who survives hira. The children of ttiis marriage were

three' daughters, one of whom died an infant. The remaining two,

* Jo siah"aud Edwin B. have removed to CheUca since their father's death.
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Frances Ellen and Elizabeth Ilarrod, live witli tlieir mother in Port-

land.

Mr. Cox, throug'Iiout his busy, useful and long' life, was temperate,

frugal and industrious in his habits and consistent in his politics, lie

found liis greatest pleasure and happiness in his home and fire-

side, and seldom cared to leave the circle of which he was the loved

and honored centre, for the blandishments of general society, llis

tenderness of feeling is shown in the fact, that after the removal of

his father's mansion in 1S52, he never passed that site of his boy-

hood's recollections, but avoided it, taking a more circuitous

route, when by his business obliged to go beyond it. For over

forty years he was a subscriber to the old Portland Advertiser or

its successor the Portland Press— which to the last week of his life

he continued to read. It is worthy of remark that for thirty-two years

there has been no death, with tlie exception of that of his infant

daughter in IS-l-l:, to sadden his immediate family circle, and that

his own removal is the first break that has occurred in it for twenty-

six years.

In this fast age of " Young America "' we are apt to reverence too

little the aged who arc amongst and of us, and for this reason, if no

other, it is well, when our aged citizens pass from us, to pause and

consider, and recall their lives and deeds.
' We, as they before us have done, are advancing from youth to middle

age and what is styled 'old fogyism,' and ojy children in the progress

of time must take iJieir turn. Our Puritan fathers always reverenced

the elders, and gave them the first place at home, and in the meeting-

house, where special seats were provided for them, and always were

respectful of their countenance and advice. Let us not be less rev-

erent. " Xew times " may " demand now measures and new men,''

but let us be ever mindful of this fact— were it not for what our

predecessors have done for us, we could not start on our new mea-

sures from the vantage ground we have taken.

Mr. Cox's funeral took place Saturday, the 2Sth of Jan., 1871, and

after interesting services at his house, by the Rev. M. Bailey, which
were attended by a large circle of his friends, his remains were con-

veyed to Evergreen Cemetery, at Deering. P.





From tl:c PiM-tlnnd Pre-s, of Tlmrsaar, Fcl). 23, 1S71.

joiix cox-s AnncAX teade.

Tu the Editor of the Press:

An obituary notice of John Cox in a city paper over tlie initial "P."'

(in which I recognize an acquaintance of other days) says " lie ex-

tended his enterprises to tlio West Indian, African and European Seas."

This stirs my recollection of the fleet of rakish little vessels in which

he carried on his trade between Porthmd and the coast of Africa 40

years ago. I was then a young man just commencing business, and

he was my daily and welcome visitor on his waj to his counting room

on Long wharf tlirough Exchange street. The vessel of which I have

the best recollection was the jaunty little ship " John" of about ISO

tons, not so large as Bennett's yacht Dauntless of Xew York. She

was built at Flying Point on the Kennebec, and first rigged as a brig

and made one voyage to Africa, in command of Cant. John 'Wait, new

SO years old, to whom I am indebted for many facts. He is one of the

very few shipmasters of those days now living in Poi'tland. The brig

needed more sail aft, and a mizcnmast was added, making hur a full

rigged ship, having all the " sky scrapers " and '' moon rakers " of a

Xew York " Liner," with light sails of all shapes wherever one could

be rigged to catch the light winds of the African seas. Mr. Cox had

an eye for beauty as well as gain. The John was his favorite vessel

and bore his name. I recollect her first arrival after her alteration'.

She was hauled iiito the dock on the south side of Long wharf, out-

side of a large new freighting siiin, light and high out of water. The

John was deep loaded, making the contrast in the size of the two

ships very striking, the masts of the John reaching about up to the

top gallant yards of the latter ship, and appeared about the size for a

long boat for her. Mr. C. also owned a new " long legged" schooner

called the Romp. Capt. Wait sailed in lier the first voyage and was

capsized oi3' George's Bank in a gale, but succeeding in righting her

and getting back to port. Iler foremast was shortened, and she was

made an hermaphrodite brig. Capt. Wait then made the voyage in

Iier. She afterwards made several voyages in charge of Capt. Joseph

Barton, who died at Cape Mesurado, of coast fever, while in com-

mand of her.

Captain Allen then took charge of her. Mr. Cox's brother Josiah,

who had been in the dry goods business with- Charles Rogers (now
living), under the firm name of," Tuigers and Cox. " in a store on Ex-

change street, wliere Hall L. Davis's bookstore now is, went passen-
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g-cr in lior fur his licaUli,, and diea uii tlie second voyage at Madeira,

of consumption. 3Ir. C. also owned tlie schooner ricporter. Captain

Enoch Preble, then considerably advanced in life, made one voyage

in her. lie was a bruthcr to the Cunmiodore. Mr. Willis says

of him, '• After a long course of fiithfal service at sea and an hon-

orable career on land ia civil life, lie died in lSi2 at the age of 70."

lie was tlie father of Mr. Cox's second wife, and of Capt. George II.

Preble of the navy, who married a daugh.tcr of Mr. Cox. The brig-

Union, I think afterwards altered to a ship, was also one of this tleet

of African traders ; she was commanded by Capt. Clougli. Their out-

ward cargoes usually consisted of lumber, provisions, soap, candles

and Xew England rum. Their first port Avas Madeira, selling what

they could of their cargoes there and replacing it wiili wines fur

Portland and then sailing for the coast. At Goreeaud PortPraya they

giot hides and goat skins, at Capo ALesurado they got logwood and

elephanta' teeth (I recollect some of monstrous size lauded from

these vessels), and got salt at Cape Verd Islands.

1 must relate a humorous anecdote, if it is out of place. While one

of the \essels was takiiig in salt at Cape Verd Islands a Xew Bedford

whaleman canie in with oil, of which tlie P'jrtland vessel took 150

barrels on freight, on top of her salt. The heat of the climate caused

the oil to swell and le;dv badly. After her arrival in Portland, another

Portland Captain, who sailed his own ship, had just arrived with

another Cargo of salt from some other port and wiis peddling it out.

He had fears that two cargoes would glut the market, and went on

board to see what the Cape Verd salt looked like, and Ibund that the

oil had completely saturated the salt, spoiling its sak\ and for the

want of dunnage they had used goat skins to stow the oil casks,

wdiich '.vere also soaked with oil and moisture, a pile of which laid

near, which perhaps did not, like the Danish King's "offence, smell to

heaven," but could be smelt a long distance in that direction. There

was no one on board but an Irishman, whom the Captain asked if the

goat skins were not "spoiling." In re[)ly he said, "not at all, at all,

they arc entirely swate ; it's the nater of the baste ; they stinks alive,

they do." I think Mr. Cox was the only Portland merchant who ever

made an attempt to establish a legitimate African trade. Ills brother-

in-law, Joseph Ilarrod, who f n- many years sold dry goods in the

store on the eastern corner of Exchange and ^liddle streets, had an

interest with Mr. Cox, but was not known in the business. Both

"went under" in the same commercial revulsion. They gave up their

property to their creditors to make the most of it, and commenced

other business, which did not require so much capital. Mr. Ilarrod
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now lives witli liis son- in-law, who has a fine situation on the Xorth

Kiver, near New York, and yet makes an annual summer visit to Port-

laiul. ^Ir. Cox, alter a bus}' and honorable life, was stricken down a

few days ago by paralysis, aged 75 years. W. Gooi.D.

Windham, Feb. 20, 1871.

ME. COX'S AFIMCAX TKADE.

To the Edllcrr of ihe Press :

In connection with your AViudham correspondent W, G.'s mention

of Mv. Cox's African Trade in Thursday's Press, I send you a copy

of an order addressed to the master of one of his vessels, the schr.

Keporter. Some of your older reailers may remember her as one of

those rakish little crafts described by AV.G. Capt. Preble, her master,

was then sixty one-years of age, and it was his I'Tth and last voyage

at sea. The Reporter was armed with two twelve pounders. She

made a successful voyage of about six montlis, and returned to

Portland sometime in July. I perceive her master settled his

accounts with her owners Aug. 2d, 1S21. The gross proceeds of her

outward cargo amounted to $52 fT 52 cts., and the master's 5 per cent,

commissions was ;$2fj0 02 cents. Jehuda Ashniun, the Prcsideiit

or Guvcrnor of Liberia, took passage in the Reporter from Capo

Mesurado to the Ca[ie de Verds, and came nigh Ideeding to death on

t!io passage froni a tooth that had been cxti'acted by a negro doctor,

before his embarking. lie owed his lile to the seliooner's rakish ap-

pearance. A French frigate gave chase to the Reporter, thinking

slie was a slaver, and ou coming up with and discovering her char-

acter, sent a surgeon on board who soon staunched the flowing of his

blood, though not until he was fiint and exhausted. At some future

time I nia}- send you a copy of an interesting letter, in which 3Ir.

Ashmun makes mention of the schr. Rump and otiier of Mr. Cox's

vessels. Had Mr. Cox's African enterprise been as successful as it

deserved to be, Portland might now be sharing the monopoly of

that trade which has fallen to Salem, Mass. •

It is a littlo remarkable that within a few weeks, three of the

four owners of the schooner Reporter and her cargo forty-six years

ayo, were still li\ii;g, viz. : Mr. Cox, who died on the 25th of last
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month; Mr. Elislia Vinton, his brotlior-in-Iaw, wlio of late Toars has

found his h.ome in Boston Highlands, and who died I-'eb. 2.jth, ag-ed

T6 3-ears 11 niontlis, liaving- survived Mr. Cox just one month
;

and Mr. Joscjih Ilarrod, a broliier-in-Iaw oi' tlie two, who still lives

at tlie advanced age of S7 years, and resides with Lis daugliter

Mrs. Edwin Bartlett, at Annandale, Duchess County, Xcw York.

The pay and allowances of the master seem small in these latter

days of high prices and growing extravagance, but were a fair and

liberal compensation for Ids services half a century ago.

Portland, Jan. 2S, 1S2L.

Capt. Exoch Prkble : Dear Sir : — Having appointed you master of

the schr. Reporter, now lying in i';:e harbor of Portland, with a cargo

on board, and being ready for sea,

You will proceed the first fair wind, with all possible despatch, to

the coast of Africa, an.l there, at one or more porta, dispose of your

cargo to the best advantage, and receive therefor in reciirn, Speeie,

Gold ill bars, Ivory (large if to be had). Dry Hides, and any other

articles which you may think best freight home, and return to Port-

land, informing us, every oppDrtunity you may have, of your pi'oceed-

ings, v>"elfare, &c.
The object of the owners is merely to give you general instructions,

conQding in your superior judgmeiU to manage the concerns of the

voyage in such a mau*ner as will best promote t'.ieir material interest.

Wishing you a pleasant voyage, we are, sir,

Yours, Sec. JoHX Cox,
Luther Jewett,
Joseph IIarrod,

" In bars" erased by J. Harrod. Elisha Yixton.

Indorsed.

The compensation for your services in the within-named voyage, 'as

by agreement, twenty-tive dollars per month, wages. Five per cent.

on the gross sales outward, and twenty barrels privilege.

;
Joseph Hareod,
Luther Jewett,

Emsha Yintox,

John Cox.





JOHN COX'S AlTvICAX TKADE.

surrLE:\iENTArvY.

To the Edilor of the Press :

Your correspondent P. in to-day's Press gives some interesting-

items of the ]iistor\^ of the African trade.

I have received several letters relating to ^^[r. Cos and liis African

trade. An aged gentleman, a relative of ]Mr. Cox, writes: ""The

early years of Mr. Cox it a|ipja:-s you are not fimiliar with. Ke
was edacited in the Dry Goods business, in t!ie store of Pierpont &
Lord, in Boston (the late R}v. John Pierpont), and coni'.iienced busi-

ness in the same line about the year 1814, in a store on old Corrdiill,

Boston, with Elislia A'inton, his brother-in-law, who only survived him

one month. They afterv.'arJs removed to Portland and dissolved their

connectiv)n, when 3Ir. Cox \voat into the grocery business : and in

aildition to Iiis new business, afterward, at the suggestion of his

brother-in-law in Boston, cummenced the African business. The

Boston Arm soon fiiled, taking Mv. Cox witli tiieai. By the favor of

JSlr. Thomas R. Hayes, of Portland, with other papers, I have the

written "Instructions" furnished his brother, Mr. George Hayes, Jr.,

by Mr. Cox, when he sailed in IS'io as supercargo of the brig Pt jinp,

Capt. Allen, for the African Coast, lie v.-as then only 17 years old,

and had been clerk with Mr. C, who seemed to expect him to take the

general supervision of his business while on the coast. Tlie schooner

Aretas, Capt. Benjamin Horner, was there at the same time with the

Romp, and the brig Union, Capt. Clough, was to follow immediately.

Mr. C. gave young Hayes special instruction to learn navigation,

and fit himself for 2d mate, and says, "you are at a time of life when

all depends on yourself whether you will bo a smart, active man, or

the revf^vse. Be prudent as to your health, and do all you can to

prevent others getting sick. If any of your crow prove bad men,

look after them and sec that tliey do not injure themselves." Mr. C.

thought they could sell the cargo and tike in anotlier, and retnrn in

four months, if they did not have to go "down the coast ;" if they

did, he instructed him to take ivory, sliell, palm-oil, gold dust and

hides. They sailed in December, 1S2G, and did have t(j go down the

coast, as I see they were at Grand Cap-^ Mount, March 5, I'^'iT, taking

ia ivory. I see that the elephants' teeth average 34 lbs. each.

Among the outward cargo was a largo invoic(i of hard ware, shipped
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I
by Salem merchants to be sold on tlicir account. The seamen's

i wages were from $14 to &16 per month.

,' 3rany of 3'our older citizens will recollect Charles Codman, his

! landscapes and his museum of curiosities whicli was largely made up

[ of African spears, clubs, idols, elephants' tusks and other articles-

presented by Mr. Hayes, who, I tliink, made several voyages to the

coast. These articles wore afterwards transferred to the old Portland

museum in " Ilaymarket Uow," and finally destroyed by fire. Mr.

llayes was for several years afterwards a Lieutenant in the revenue

service, now resides in Eastport, and is the agent for the interna-

tional line of steamers. W. Goold.

Windham, JTarch 3.

THE desc]:ndaxts of joiix cox,

j
i

. or rORTLAND. .-MAIXE.

I
I

I
I

'

I

Jonx Cox was niarricd in Boston, ]\[ass., by the Hcv. Horace

,

'

/
IloUey, D.D., Xov. 4, 1S17, to Thankful Harris Gore-, daughter of Jere*

')

I miah and Thankful (Harris) Gore, of Boston. She died of consump

j'l'l'
tion, at Portland, Me., July 11, 183.3, aged 34 years, 8 months, 24

J
days. He died of paralysis, Jan. 2S, ISTi.

Their childreii were :

—

1. Susan Gore, b. Pl'c. 31, 1818 ; d. Sept. G, 1810. an infant.

2. Susan Zabi.ih. b. Aug. 1, 1S20 : rn. Ge<x Henry Preble, Xov. 18,

1815. Living in Chirlestown, Mass , 1871.

3. Caroline Augusta, b. :March 23, 1823; d. Dec, 1823, an infant.

4. John Han-is, b Sept. 28. 182 t; m. Julia Loavitt Allen, Xov. 4,
1852. Living in Portland, Me., 1871.

5. J.)siah, b. June 1, IS2S ; m. Sarah Tudd Alien, Mwy 31, 1855, wlur

d. at Porthand, April 4, 1871. Living in Clielsea,' Mass., 1871.

G. E hvin Birtlett, 1). May 20, 1833 ; m. Rhoda Harriet Hazen, Xov.
25, ]S5^. Living in' Chelsea, Ma-~s., 1871.

John Cox was married in Portland, Maine, by the Rev. Ichabod

Xichols, D.D., Xov. 4. 1835, to Adeline Pre!)Ie, d lughter of Capt.

Enoch and S dly (Cross) Pr.jbh,>, wln) survives hini.
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Their children were :

—

1. Frances Ellen, b. Feb. 11, 1S37.

2. Elizabeth Harrod, b. Juno 30, 1843, and d. April 10, 1844.

3. Elizabeth Ilarrod, b. Aug-. 24, lSi5.

GRAXDCHILDREX.

Children of Geokgi: HnxRY & Sl'Sax Zadiah (Cox) Fkecle.

1. Henry Oxnard, b. Jan. 4, 1S4T : died May 21, 18T1.

.2. Susie Zabiah, b. Sept. 1,1850.

8. Mildred, b. and d. April 22, 1S5Y.

4. Geor[^e Henry Rittenhouse, b. at Navy Yard, Charlestown,
July 10, 1S59.

Children of John Harris and Julia' Lf.avitt (Allen) Cox.

1. John, b. in Wcstbrook, Me , Aug-. 14, 1854.

2. Mary Allen, b. in Portland, :\re., Dec. 13, 1856.

3. Frank Tattle, b. in Portland, Nov. 15, 1S59 ; d. Dec. 8, 1802.

4. Adeline, b. in Westbrook, Doc. 25, ISGl.

Children of Josiaii and Sarah Todd (Allen) Cox :

1. Allen, b. Jan. 22,.1S5G.

2. Arthur, b. Dec. 5, 1857.

3. Charles Frederick, b. July 14, 1863 ; d. Sept. 19, 1863.

4. William Leavitt, b. Oct. 31, 1860 ; d. April 23, 1864.

5. William Wood, b. Oct. 31, 1864.

6. Walter, b. March 14, 1866.

T. Sarah Todd Allen, b. Xov. 20, 1870 ; died ^fay 10, 187

b

Children of Eowix Bartlett and Rhoda IIarriet (Ilazen) Cox.

1. Frederic Augustus Prince, b. Sept. 3, 1859.

2. Edwin, b. July 25, 1861.

3. Enoch Ilsley, b. Dec. 27, 1867.





' Thoughts, not hours, are the measures of life,"

" The air is full of farewells to the dying
Andmouruings for the dead."

" He who blesses most is blest,

And God and niaa shall own his worth
Who toils to leave as his bequest
An added beauty to the earth."

"Life evermore is fed by death,

In eartli and sea and iky;
E'en that a rose may breathe its breath,

Something must die."





" Earth is our little island home,
And htave?i the nfiglii^nrin^^ continent,

Whence %\ iuds to every inlet come
With balmiest scent.

"And tenderest whinners thence we hear,

From those wlio lutcly sailed ;icr053.

They love in still; since heaven is near,

Death is not loss.

"Bv sweet home instincts wafted on,

By all tlie hopes that life has nursed,

"We hastiu where the loved have gone"
Who landed first.

"Then onward, and forever on
Toward summits piled on summits bright.

ITie lost are found, and we have won
The Land of Light."
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HENPvY OXXARD PllEBLE.

giorn at i3ortlana, fHainr, 3an. 4, 1S47.

Dtcti at CTfjarltEtoinn, IBass., fHag 21, IS71.

Sgrli 24 years, 4 incintijs, 17 Sans.

From the Ch:ulc.stown Chronicle.

HEXKY OXXARD PREBLE.
Br Adeline r. Cox.

THE \OUXCt piLor.m.

I AM not "weaiy, Father I I -wouM sta}*"

A little loiiirer cm this pleasant ^vay,

Awhile would liiiirer near the-e Iteauteous tlowera
That cluster round me in the^e suninier hours

;

Listen to the rich harmonies of love,

Types of the earth, of holier ones above,
Would taste still more the cup of earthly joy
That has been mine almost without alloy.

But if the Master calls, I would obey.
And turn my footsteps to' the better way

;

And if unto my joyous soul is iriven

To blend the harmonies of earth with Heaven,
Then, my dear Heavenly Father, I would bring
Kot sacrificial rites, but otlerintr.

An otlerinix not of autumn-tinted leaves,

Xeither of elosi'ly bounden srjiden sheaves,
Nor of maturity that speaks decay :

Rather the flowers of my summer day

—

Of faith, and love, and trust and hiq'h endeavor

—

An amaranthine wreath that shall endure for ever.

With these rich gifts, dear Father, now I come
To fmd a mansion in thy Heavenly home. •

Portland, Jfe., Sunday, Mcvj 28, 1S71.
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The following beautiful hymn by Montg-omery, happily selected bj
the Kev. Mr. Bailet, was sung by tlie choir of the First Parish dur-

ing the funeral services at Portland, May 24, 1S71.

'^ Go to tlie grare in all thy glorious; prime,

In full activity of zeal and power;

A Christian cannot die before his time;

The Lord's appointment, is the servant's hour*

^ Go to the grave ; at noon from lalior cease
;

Rest on thy sheaves, thy harvest tu^k is done ;

Come from the heat of battle, and in j^eace,

Soldier, go home ; with thee the iighi is won..

" Go to the grave, for there thy Saviour lay,

In death's embraces, ere he rose on high
;

And aU the ransomed, by that narrow way,

Pass to eternal life beyond the sky.

" Go to the gi'ave :— no, take thy seat above ;

Be thy pure spirit present with the Lord,

Wbere thou for faith and hope hast perfect love.

And open vision for the written word.''
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;
REXRY OXXARD FEEBLE.

f

BT ABKAM E. CUTTER.

fWritfen for the Xew-Exglaxd IIiSToracAL and Gexealogicax, Kegister.]

I

Died in Cluiilestown, Mass., May 21, ISTl, of diphtheria, Hexrt
• OxxARD Preble.

The YOUTig' man u-hose death we liere record was the oldest son of

our estteined associate Cant. Geo. Ilenrv Preble, U. S. N. He was

] born in Portland, Maine, January 4, 1S4T. A part of his earlier

{ education was obtained in the Public Schools in Portland and Charles-

I
town, a larg'e part also was g'ained in his .own happy home tVoin the

* judicious and fostering- care of wise and good parents, and yet another

I part in that important branch of education the Sunday School. As

f
nearly as 18C0-1-2, when but 13, 1-i, 15 years old, hewas the libra-

rian of the Sunday School of Eev^. Dr. NewelTs Society in Cambridg'e.

During the war of the rebellion he was a captain's clerk on board the

United States sloop-of-war S'. Louis, from April 1SG.3, to December

25, 1864. He kept a journal of his cruise, which indicates his early

habits of order and observation in a reD:iarkable manner. On his

return, he renewed, by request of its mariagers, his charge of the

Sunday School library at Cambridge, continuing to perform the

duties of Librarian until his removal from Cambridge. He entered

the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, when first organized

in 1865, as a general student, but the following year became a

special student in chemistry, the favorite branch of science which

he adopted for a profession. He was soon selected by Prof. Storer

as an assistant teacher of that department in the Institute, where

he remained until 1870, when he became the superintemlent of the

Kidder Chemical Works in Charlestown. He was a member of Henry
Price Lodge, where he was admitted to the third degree of Masonry

Feb. 24, 1869. This same year hewas elected superintendent of the

Sunday School connected with the Ministry at Large of the Harvard

Church, which office he held most acceptably to all until his death.

He became a member of the L^nion Navy Association in 1SG9, and

was elected a member of the Naval Library and Institute at Charles

town, in 1868, and of the New-England Historic, Genealogical Society

;
j

in 1870. Only a few months before his death he delivered a lecture

before the " People's Course," in our city, on the Azores. It was

\ 'I
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drawn from the journal of his visits to those ishinds when cruising- in

the St. Louis, and was very interesting- and instructive. Ttiis yunng-

life so full of good wurks, hig-h ^'vomi-e and bright hopes lias smMfuly
ended its earthly career, and tears have spoken far more and better tlian

feeble pen can express on occasion surh as this. Yet when the.-e utter

ances of grief have done tlieir perfect work, it is but fitting the pen of a

friend should embody a slight tribute of sympathy for the bereaved

family, as well as recognize the great sense of loss felt bv tliis comu;iuiiitv-

There is no better mark of a good nature, or of a Christian spirit, than a

willingness to^do good to others;— when it becomes evident that a per^ou

goes outside of himself in his endeavors and work, that he is making per-

sonal sacrifices fa- the many, tlien has suclr a life become noble, and of
manifest value to the community. Tliese characteristics were possessed

in an eminent degree by this yuung man. Ilis virtues and talents were
developing into a manliood of great promise. His disposition uas of a
cheert\d and happy cast, and his conversation indicated intellectual strenoth

of mind and high moral convictions. The pride of a happv home, not

alone a mju. but a c<>ngenial eutniianion, he was inteiested in matters of

hir-torical and of literary nature uliieli engaged !ii> father's atti-ntiini. He
was not one to drop his books upon lea\ing tlie Institute and enteriuir

into the active bu>iness of life, but one who In- advancin<; culture and
practical experience was maturing his faculties for still higher attainment

and usefulness.

Who can estimate the loss of such a young man. not onlv to his familv

and intimate friends, but to society itself I His example will be cherished

and the influence of his good works and noble aims will pervade this

community as an incentive to its young men for a long time to come. The
little bird's song that was trilled so sweetly and in such guileless notes

while the funeral services were going on, was but the type of that soni:

which proceedeth out of the mouth of the angels welcoming those of a pure

heart to the brighter mansions above.

The departure of this young life to other scenes and new experience

has called forcibly to mind the following beautiful and feeliuf lines :

' There's something in the parting hour
Will chill the warmest heart.

Yet kindred, comrades,' lovers, friends,
Are fated all to part.

But this I've seen — and many a pang
Has pressed it on my mind.

The one who goes is happier
Than those he leaves behind.''

Charlestuicn, Mass., June, 1871.
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ni:.vKY OxNAF.D Preble.

[From a Notice prepared by Col. A. H. Hott.]

We are accustomed to say, when a young- man dies, that his life

was short ; forgetting: that the number of years is, alone, no proper

nu^asuro of a human life. Measured by tlie proper standard, Henry

Oxnard Preble's life was not a short one. It was completely rounded

out by a faitliful performance of duty, whether self-imposed, or under-

taken at the request of liis friends and associates ; by the most exem-

I
plary conduct in all tlie relations of life,— as son, brother, friend,

I
pupil and citizen ; by a conscientious adherence to truth ;

and by a

btcady and beautiful growth in those highest excellencies of charac-

ter whicli are always based upon a rational acceptance of, and trust

in, the teachings of the Divine Spirit.

His intellectual abilities, no less than his moral nature, matured rap-

idly, and he was recognized by all who knew him as one who could be

safely trusted with important interests.

In no respect was his, wliat is sometimes called, a negative charac-

i ter : he had no lack of spirit, or of true independence; but these

\ were under the firm control of fixed principles of thought and action.

\ Such a character, manifesting itself in numberless ways, was a

benediction not only to relatives and intimate friends, but to all with

whom he held any relations. And so the world is better for his hav-

ing lived.

Let us hope that such a life may not be without its influence upon

the community at large, and especially upon young men. It is, in-

deed, worthy of our special regard when we see a youth in whom

are combined energy with courtesy ; manliness with refinement ; in-

tellectual ability with reverent faith and humility.

[From the Portland Transcript.]

BY MISS LOUISE TITCOMB.

Ik MfcMORiAii.—The funeral of Henry Oxnard Preble, son of George

II. Preble, U. 3. N., took place Wednesday, the 21th, at the First

Parish Church, the pastor, Rev. B. H. Bailey, officiating. The

exercises so fitting and beautiful, left a deep and solemn impression

on the hearts of the many sympathizing friends of the family who had

gathered to pay their last tribute of affection and respect to the

m.^mory of the well-belove.l and earnest soul who, standing for a

moment on the Mount of Hope, had suddenly passed into the land of
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full realities. Of a noble and happy temperament, high culture and

a disposition to g-arner 'sweetness and light' from every confliot that

gathered in his sky, his atmospliere was must congenial, giving balm

and healing to all who came within its influence. His life had few

shadows : his deeds are beautiful memories ; his reward beyond

earthly giving. Tears of parting must needs come, but we bear his

memory with us as a benediction, and wlion the summer sunshine shall

once more gladden the paths he has trod, may it reveal in the aching

hearts he has left behind, the great truth that " His life was nobly

finished, in all that makes up life's great end."

Portland, Jlay 2G, 1871.

[From the Cliailestown Chronicle.]

TIen-rv Oxn'ard Preble, eldest son of Capt. George H. Preble, died

of diphtheria in this city last Sunday, aged 24 years. Mr. Preble was

a young man of excellent character, and greatly beloved in the social

circle in which he moved. He was a graduate of the Institute of

Technology, and for some months past has been in charge of the

Kidder Chemical Works. He was a member of Ilenry Price Lodge

of Freemasons, and took an active interest in its meetings. For a

year past he has been superintendent of the Edgeworth Chapel

Sunday School. His funeral took place from his father's residence

on Tuesday morning, and was attended by a large number of friends.

The body was carried to Portland.

[From the Portkind Press.]

Funeral. —The funeral of Henry Oxnard Preble, eldest son of

Capt. Geo. H. Preble, U. S. N., took place yesterday forenoon at the

First Parish Church, the pastor, Rev. B. H. Bailey, officiating. The

casket, which was placed in front of the pulpit, was profusely strewn

with rare, floral offerings, emblematic of the affection held for the

deceased by a very large circle of friends. The exercises consisted

of an anthem by the choir, reading of appropriate selections of

scripture, and a brief address by Mr. Bailey, in which he paid a

tribute to the christian character of Mr. Preble, his benevolence of

heart and his untiring labors in gathering into and instructing youth

in the Sunday School. Prayer followed, succeeded by the hymn

"Thy will be done," by the choir. Tlie benediction closed the

services and the body was borne to its final resting place at Evergreen

Cemeterv.
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Ywan the PovtlanJ Aavemiser. :May -J I, 1>T1.

Obsfquik^. — The t'uiienil servii'cs over the rcinaiiis Oi tlio late

TToniy 0. {\'L'14e. tuMi,: nlaee tliis fi>iT'U('(jM at tlie Vh>i Parish Cimroh,

in the iu'o.SL'iioe ot' a hir.u'C number of riMativcs ami friends of the

deceased. The services were condueted by tiie Ib'V. B. 11. I'ailey.

The remains were takeii to Everi^-reeii Cemeter^y for interment,

followed by a long' line of carriages, lilled v.dtli the relatives of the

deceased.

From t!te Purtland Ari^us, May "25, 1S71.

The funeral of the late Ileury 0. Preble took place yesterday fore-

noon. The service at the First Parish Cliurcli v.as largely attemlcil

by relatives and friends of tlie deceased, and were condueted l)y Pev.

]Mr. Bailev. The remains were interred in E\'er''r(;en Cemeterv.

PESOLUTIOX.S OF IIEXRY PPICI-; LODOE.

CHARr.ESTn\\ x. July 1'2, 18T1.

At the rjuarterly Co)amuni<'atiiin of Henry Price Lodge, held

this evening, the following Pesolutions were submitted and unaid-

mously adijpted :

W/ie/^ea>', It has pleased Almighty God, the Su[")renie Archite'ct of

the Universe, in the wisdom of ILis Providences to remove from our

midst, by the liand of death, one of our young brothers, so fall of

life and pronuse, beloved by all who knew uim, aui.l whom to know
was to hoiiijr and respect. Therefore l>e it

Resolved, That we b(;w with i-esignation to the Divine Will, that

has seen fit to sumnn.ni our beloved brother IIenrv Oxxard Prekle into

the Celestial Lodge above.

Resolved, That while we nn)urn the loss to ourselves of a brother

so full of pr'Minse of a useful earthly career, Vv^e cannot but rejoice

tliat it is his gain, an<lthathe aPis one more to tlie Heavenly Loilge oi

our brothers, jiassed '.jw l)efjre, who will stari'l ready to welcnme us

whenever (jur summLUis may come. ^L^y we be equally well prepared.

Rejoiced, That a copy of these resolutions he presented to tlie

family of the deceased, and entered upon the Pecords of the Lodge-.

Edw.xro F. Everett.
)

(Sii^^ned), Charlpis A. Downes, - Cummdfee.
LsAAC A. Stevens,

)

A true copv.
Attest, -

Efj.^FiA S. Wait, ,SV'c'y. .

4
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TO II . o . r i; E B L E .

BY LOUIS K F. ILSLET.

Hest. spirit, rest !

Thy da}' on earth is done,

Thy crown of victory won,

And thou dost sleep
;

TN'hile o"er our lieads, low bowed,

Grief settles like a cloud,

And we niu^t weep.

Sleep, loved one, sleep I

Years measure not thy life.

But noble, manly strifes

For truth and right
;

* Pity for souls in sin,

And zeal to bring- them in

To God's clear light.

Eest, spirit, rest 1

Above thy lowly bed

The children thou hast led

Have strewn their tlowcrs
;

Tokens are they each one

Of son'ie sweet kindness done

In life's yoiuig hours.

Sleep, loved one. skep I

Thy work its rest receives.

Laden with plenteous sheaves,

At set of suiL

Thou at the IMaster's^ call.

Leaving thy loved ones all,

neard'st his " AVell done."

Rest, spirit, rest 1

Beaming with starry li^-ht,

In this dark sorrow's night

Th}" virtues shine.

.Led by their holy rays

May we devote our days

To work divine.

Chdsau M<"j •2-^, 1871.
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